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ABSTRACT
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schooldistrict financial reportingpractices.Regressionmodelsbasedon datafrom
127'laryeschool districts arc estimatedto test theoreticalconstructsand findings
basedon prior research.
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dent CPA, are the most important determinantsof variationsin school district
reporting practices.This paper also exploresthe differencesin estimationresults
for districts of different size, and the sensitivityof estimationresultsto different
measuresof financial reporting. In addition, cluster analysisis utilized to better
understandhow schooldistrict officials think aboutthe selectionof financialreoorting practices.

I. INTRODUCTION
This paperdevelopsan empirical model to explain observedvariationsin financial reporting practicesby school districts. Previousstudieshave focused on
developingpositive theoriesto explain variationsin financialreportingpractices
of municipal and state governments(e.g., Zimmerman, 1977; lngram, 1984).
Little empiricalwork hasbeenconducted,however,concerningreportingbehavior of school districts.
Although school districts have received little attentionin the governmental
accountingresearchliterature,they accountfor a large componentof local governmentfinances.In fiscal 1985,schooldistrictshad outstandinglong-termdebt
of $36.8 billion and spent $142.2 billion (approximately36 percentof local
governmentexpendituresand 3.6 percentof the,U.S. gross nationalproduct).
School district property taxes account for 42 percentof all property taxes collected(U.S. Bureauof the Census,1986).
The principal objective of this paper is the developmentof a school district
financial reporting model to test empirically theoreticalconstructsand findings
from prior research,which addressedreportingpracticesofcity and stategovernments. A second objective is to add to the existing knowledge about methodologies useful for addressinggovemmentalfinancial reporting issues.The
principal objectiveis achievedthrough the developmentand testingof a regression model for 127 large school districts. This part of the paper also splits the
school district sample in half by enrollmentsize and examineshow the model
results differ for larger districts versus smaller districts. The secondobjective is
met through the developmentand testingof different financialreportingindices
and the utilization of cluster analysisto gain insightsas to how school district
officials think about the selectionof financial reportingpractices.
This paperis structuredas follows. SectionlI usesprior researchas a basisfor
the developmentof an operationalstatisticalmodel to explain variationsin the
school districts' financial reporting practices.Section III presentsthe results
from estimatingthe operationalmodel using data for 127 large schooldistricts.
This section also includes the results from the models for districts of different
sizes,an analysisof the impact of utilizing different typesof indicesto measure
financial reporting conformanceand a descriptionof the resultsfrom applying
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clusteranalysisto the schooldistrict data.SectionIV concludesthe paperwith a
discussionof the implicationsof the empiricalresultsand suggestions
fbr future
research.

II. DEVELOPMENT OF A SCHOOL DISTRICT
FINANCIAL REPORTINGMODEL
A. The Basic Model
The model developedin this paperseeksto explainvariationsin schooldistrict
financial reporting by examining characteristicsof school districts that may
influence the selectionof reporting practices.The generalmodel expressesa
financialreportingindex as a linear functionof factorsthat may influencereporting practices.Prior studieson stateand city financialreportingpracticesare used
as a basis for the identificationof potentially importantexplanatoryfactors.
Prior researchsuggeststhat the following groups may have an interest in
financial reporting by governmentalunits: higher levels of govemment(Baber,
1983; Evans and Patton, 1983; Ingram, 1984), investorsand bond analysts
(Zimmerman, 1977; Baber, 1983; Evansand Patton, 1983;Ingram, 1984), appointed officials (Zimmerman, 1977;Ingram, 1984);voter coalitions(Zimmerman,1977;Ingram, 1984),and the press(Zimmerman,1977;lngram,1984).ln
addition to the demandsby theseparties,prior studiesnote that political factors
(Zimmerman, 1977; Ingram, 1984; Baber, 1983), personalbenefitsobtained
from upholding professionalstandards(Evans and Patton, 1983; Baber, 1983;
Ingram, 1984) and the costs of developinga financial reportingsystem(Evans
and Patton, 1983; Ingram, 1984) may also influence the financial reporting
practicesofgovernmentalunits. Evansand Patton(1987)havedevelopedformal
signaling and monitoring models that analyze why and how factors such as debt
and political competition may influence the selectionof financial reporting
practices.
The nature of the operations,financesand political environmentof school
districts suggestthat some of the factors from prior studiesmay be more important than others.The oversightof higherlevelsof govemmentis hypothesizedto
be an important factor for school districts. As Campbell and Mazzoni (1976)
indicate, "States occupya pivotal positionin arrangements
that haveevolvedfor
educationalguidancein the United Statesbecausethey are constitutionallyresponsiblefor the establishment,support,and supervisionof the public schools."
Schooldistricts,comparedto stateand city governments,rely on higherlevels
of govemmentfor a larger percentageof their total revenue.On average,school
districts receive 46 percent of their revenuesfrom the state government and 6
percentof their revenuesfrom the federalgovernment.In contrast,city govemments receive 16 percent of their revenues from the state govemment and 7
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percentfrom the federalgovernment.Stategovernmentsrely on federalfundsfor
approximately l9 percentof total revenues.Therefore,the greaterrelianceby
schooldistricts on higher lcvels of government,both in termsof operationsand
financing,suggeststhat the oversightby higherlevelsof government,particularly stategovernments,may be an importantfactor in explainingthe variationin
schooldistrict reportingpractices(U.S. Bureauof the Census,1986).
Differencesin the political environmentfor a schooldistrict are also hypothesizedto impactthe relativeimportanceof factorsthat havebeencited in studies
on city and state governmentreportingfactors. For a school district, the main
interestgroups consistof parentsand teachers,both of which are more inclined
to focuson the educationalaspectsof the decision-makingprocessas opposedto
financial informationdisclosedin financialreports(see,for instance,the studyof
the Oakland Unified School District by Levy et al., 1974).Therefore,political
factors may be less influential in explaining school district reportingpractices
than in explaining reportingpracticesby other types of government.
In summary,the schooldistrict reportingmodel is basedprimarily on factors
identifiedin prior studieson stateand city governmentreportingpractices.For
schooldistricts,political factorsare expectedto be lessimportant,and oversight
by higher levels of governmentis expectedto be more important relative to
findings in prior studieson other types of governments.
B. Measurement of Financial Reporting Practices
Previousstudieshave adoptedvariousapproaches
for defining reportingpractices. The indices vary in terms of the items that were included, whether the
items were weighted, and whether a distinction was made betweentotal and
partial disclosure.
Two of the indicesemployedin this paperare similar to thoseusedby Ingram
(1984) for his researchon state reporting practices. Ingram ranks 18 major
accountingpracticesthat arerecommendedby GAAP accordingto the numberof
statesthat conformed. He then eliminatesthe practiceswith the highest and
lowest conformanceand usesthe remaining l2 practicesto formulatean index
rcpresentingthe proportion of practicesa statefollows. He also develops2 other
indices; I consistingof 8 of the 12 practicesand anotherbinary index with a
category for each of high and low conformance. Statesthat conformed to 5 or
more of the 12 practices are categorizedas having high conformanceand states
that conformed to 3 or less practicesare categorizedas having low conformance.
(Statesthat followed 4 practicesare not consideredin that part of the study.)
Ingram notes that if the indexing procedureis critical, then the results should
"vary observably" acrossmodels, ln his study, the different disclosureindices
lead to similar results.
The models in this paperare basedon financial reportingindiceswhich were
developed using generally acceptedaccounting principle requirementsas a
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benchmark.The main index usedin this study consistsof 24 generallyaccepted
accountingprinciples. These practicesinclude the major financial statements
requiredfor each fund (excludingTrust Fundsand lntemal ServrceFunds),the
for the 2 accountgroups,and informationthat GAAP indicateshould
statements
be included in the notes to financial statements(see Table l). The index is
measuredas the percentageof the generally acceptedaccounting principles
which a school district follows.r Severallimitations of this index should be
noted:(l) the index does not incorporatethe quality or extent of disclosureof
specificstatementsor notes, (2) eachcomponentof the index is equally weightor notesthat
ed, and (3) the index doesnot makea distinctionbetweenstatements
were not includedbecausethey are inapplicableversusstatementsor notes':hat
were not includedfor other reasons.A variationof the main index is developed
the latter point.
in a later sectionof the paper which addresses
Since the numberof practicesincludedin developingthe index is somewhat

Table 1. GAAP Practicesin the Indices
(percent of school districts that conformed)
FinancialStatements
GeneralFund BalanceSheet
GeneralFund Revenueand Expenditure
Statement
GeneralFundBudgetvs. ActualExpcnditures
SpecialRevenueFund BalanceSheet
SpecialRevenueFund RevenueandExpenditure
Stmt
SpecialRevenueFund Budgetvs. Actual Expenditures
Capitalhojecr Fund BalanceSheet
CapitalProjectsFund Revenueand Expenditure
Stmt
Debt ServiceFund BalanceSheet
Debt ServiceFund Revenues
and Expenditures
EnterpriseFund Revenueand Expenditure
Statement
Fixed AssetAccountBalanceSheet
Changesin FixedAssets
long-Term Debt BalanceSheet
Changesin l.ong-TermDebt

9t
98
69
58
62
40
'12
77
65
t)

39
49
3l
<A
JJ

Notes

Pension
Depreciation
l.eases
Debt ServiceRequirements
Descriptionof Funds
Modified Accrual
ContingentLiabilities
Unpaid Vacation
Encumbrances

11

58
45
4l
46
43
J)
.A

3'7
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arbitrary, it is importantto verify that the resultsare not overly sensitivetohow
the index is measured.In Ingram's study, his index of 12 practiceshad a 0.98
rank-ordercorrelationwith an index consistingof 8 practices.The 24-practice
index in this study has a conelation of 0.95 with an index consistingof the 16
practiceswith the highestconformancerate and a correlationof 0.86 with an
index consistingof the 8 most conformedto practices.
A binary index, similar to the one used by lngram, is also developed.To
obtaingroupsof approximatelyequalsize,the 65 schooldistrictsthat conformed
to more than l3 practicesare placedin the high categoryand the 62 districtsthat
followed less than l3 practicesare placedin the low category.The resultsof a
logit model using this binary index is comparedto the resultsof the regression
model that usesthe 24-practice index to determine if the results are sensitiveto
different indexing procedures.
of financial
Another test of the sensitivityof the methodfor the measurement
reportingis to separatethe index into two parts,one consistingof the percentage
of financial statementsthat were presented,and the other consisting of the
percentageof financial notesto statementsthat were presented.The correlation
between the StatementIndex and the Notes Index is 0.51. This suggeststhat
comschooldistrict reportingpracticesmay be differentfor financial statements
pared to financial notes. Therefore, in addition to the Overall Index model, a
StatementIndex model and a Notes Index model are also includedin this studv.
C. Factors Influencing Financial Reporting Practices
Our discussionof potentialexplanatoryfactorsprimarily drawson five related
studies:Zimmerman's paper (1977) on municipal accountingpractices,Evans
and Patton's work (1983) on participationin the GovernmentFinanceOfficers
Association's Certificate of Conformanceprogram, Baber's study (1983) on
stateauditing practices,Ingram's study (1984) on statefinancialreportingpractices, and Evans and Patton's (1987) paper on the impact of signaling and
monitoring factors on public accountingpractices.
1.. Higher Ieuels of Goaernment
Funds from higher levels of government may be accompaniedby various
accountingand/or auditing requirements.2Therefore,higher levels of govemment may influence a school district's choice of financial reporting practices.
As creationsofthe state, school districts are usually subject to statedisclosure
requirements.Staterequirementsregardingschool district accounting,reporting,
and auditing vary with some stateshaving fairly extensiverequirements,and a
few stateshavingonly a few, or evenno, requirements.Accordingto a surveyby
the GovernmentFinanceOfficers Association(1983), 42 stateshave statutory
requirementsgoverning the preparationof financial statementsby school disbe prepared
tricts. However, only 24 of thesestatesrequirethat suchstatements
in accordance
with GAAP.
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As a proxy for how influential the demandsand expectationsfrom the state
and federal governmentswill be on school district conformance,our school
district model usesa measuresimilar to the one Ingram uses-statc and fedcral
revenueas a percentageof total revenue.A schooldistrict with a higher percentrevenue,ceterisparibus, is expectedto confonn nrore
ageof intergovernmental
to GAAP due to the demandsof the higherlevelsof governnlent.
A dummy variablehasalso beenincludedto representwhetheror not a school
district is locatedin a state that requiresfinancial reportingpracticesto be in
accordancewith GAAP. These data were obtained from the GFOA survey
(1983).3Unfortunately,the surveydoesnot indicateto what extent,if any, the
state monitors the school districts to ensurecompliance,nor does it indicate
whether all, or just parts, of GAAP are required. Therefore, the correlation
betweenthe financial reportingpracticeindex and the staterequirementis less
than one. (The dummy variablehas a value of I if the district is in a statethat
requiresGAAP, and 0 otherwise.)a
2. lnaestorsand Bond Analysts
Investorsand bond analystsalso may be interestedin schooldistrict finances.
Prospectiveinvestorsand bond analystsuse financial information to assessthe
riskinessof a school district's bonds, while existingcreditorsmay monitor the
financial condition of the school district as a means to protect their current
investments.Standardand Poor's has indicatedthat failure to employ generally
acceptedaccountingpracticesis considereda negativefactor when a bond rating
is assignedto a municipal bond issuer(New YorkTimes, May 7, 1980).
A model developedby Evansand Patton(1987)also suggeststhat the amountof debt may be related to the selectionof financial reporting practicessince
governmentswith higher levels of debt will be more likely to select financial
reporting practicesto serve as a signal of the quality of the government's financial management.A government with higher levels of debt has a greater incentive to use a signal that is expectedto decreasethe amountof intereston the debt.
Ideally, as Evansand Patton(1983)note, one would like to include a vanable
that reprcsentshow much debt the governmentalunit plans to issue; however,
since this information is not readily available this empirical model uses the
school district's total long-term debt outstanding as the proxy for the demands
from bond analystsand investors.5A schooldistrict with a higher debt level is
expectedto be more concernedwith the demandsand expectationsof bond
analysts and investors.

3. Auditors
Externalauditorsare anothermajor group of individualsinfluencingthe level
of financialdisclosureof schooldistrictsand conformanceto GAAP. [n a survey
of 157 CPAs conductedby Copelandand Ingram (1979), the most frequently
citedreasonswhy municipalities
do not confornrto GAAP wcrc: ( I) insufficicnt
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auditor and client knowledgeregardinggovernmentalaccountingstandards,and
(2) a lack of incentivesfor properdisclosurefor both auditorsand municipalities.
Sincethe AICPA requiresCPAs who serveas independentexternalauditorsto
notewhethera schooldistrict is in conformancewith GAAP, it seemsreasonable
to expect these auditors, and the school districts that they audit, to be more
knowledgeableregarding govemmentalaccountingstandardsand have more
incentivesto conformto GAAP. Schooldistrictsthat anticipateor know they will
have an independentCPA auditor may be more likely to conform to GAAP than
districts that do not use an independentCPA, since they may want to avoid
receivinga qualified or adverseaudit opinion for failure to conform to GAAP.
Therefore,theseschool districts would be expectedto have a higher financial
reporting index.
A dummy variableis includedin this modelwith a valueof I if the district was
auditedby an independentCPA and a 0 for all other typesof auditors,including
i n t e r n a l a n d s t a t e a u d i t o rIsn.t6h e G F O A s u r v e y ( 1 9 8 3 )l ,6 p e r c e n t o ft h e s t a t e s
indicatedthat only stateauditorsconductschooldistrict audits;32 percentofthe
statesrespondedthat only independentCPAs conduct school audits; and 42
percentof the statessaid that either independentCPAs or stateauditorsconduct
the audits. The remaining statesdid not reply or indicatedsome other type of
auditors.
4. Coalitions
Other groups potentially interestedin financial disclosureof school districts
include residents,interest groups, the press, employeesand students.These
groups may be interested in monitoring the overall performance of the school
district and obtaininginformationaboutthe district'sgeneralfinancialcondition.
They also may be interestedin the district's ability to afford increasedservices.
Zimmerman(1977) arguesthat votershavelittle incentiveto monitor government officials. He notes that individual voters are unable to concentfateownership in public property and that high transactioncostsmake it difficult to capture
the future consequencesof the presentactions of governmentalofficials in terms
of capitalized value of property. On the other hand, Zimmerman hypothesizes
that the formation of coalitions could lead to an increase in the demand for
financial information. Ingram (1984) notes that coalitions have incentives to
maximize their share of the government's expendituresand therefore may demand information to determine resourceavailability and uses. Ingram testsZimmerman's coalition hypothesis and reports that the formation of coalitions is a
factor that helps explain variations in state government financial reporting
practices.
Unfortunately,the potential for coalition formation is a difficult concept to
measure.This study usesenrollmentas a proxy for the potential for coalition
formation since enrollment may reflect school district employee or parent coalitions. Evansand Patton(1983) suggestanotherreasonfor includinga variableto
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representthe size of the governmentalunit. They state that size tends to bc
conelatedwith a wide variety of municipal reportingphenotnena.althoughtheoretical explanationsfor theseeffects are not well developcd.Therefore, they
includepopulationas a control variable in their study.
5. Professionalisnt
In additionto demandsby externalpartiesfor financialdisclosure,the level of
a school district's conformanceto GAAP may be influencedby the extent to
which the schooldistrict officials are professionallytrainedand career-motivated
to strive to conform to professionalstandards.Evansand Patton(1983) note that
the receiptof a GFOA Certificateof Conformancecan be usedas a signalof the
qualityof management.
As Ingram (1984)notes,this samereasoningcould be
appliedto,conforrnanceto GAAP since administratorswho desireto be recognized as professionalsof high quality may accruepersonalbenefitsfrom their
governmentalunit's conformanceto GAAP. ln contrast,schooldistrict officials
who lack adequatetraining may not conform to GAAP if they are uninformed
regardingGAAP provisions.
Theoretically,the degreeof professionalismof the schoolofficials seemsto be
an importantvariable;however, in practiceit is difficult to measure.As a proxy
of professionalism,Evans and Patton (1983) use a dummy variable to reflect
whetheror not a city official servedon the GFOA ExecutiveBoard or the NCGA
during a certaintime period. Ingram (1984) usessalariesof stateofficials and a
dummy variablerepresentingwhetherthe stat€employs a CPA as the independent externalauditor as surrogatesfor managerialprofessionalism.
Sinceno good measureof the professionalismof schooldistrict officials could
be identified, this study does not include a variable specifically designedto
representthis theoreticalfactor. However, as Ingram (1984)suggests,whetheror
not a governmentalunit usesa CPA may be a proxy for professionalismsince it
seemsreasonablethat governmentofficials with more professionaltraining are
likely to better understandthe importanceand desirabilityof using an independent CPA. So the CPA variablepreviouslynotedin this studycould representthe
influenceof a CPA conductingthe audit or it could be a proxy for professionalism.
6. Politic.zl Factors
Prior studiesnote the potential importanceof political factors in explaining
variations in governmentalfinancial reporting practices. Zimmerman (19'77)
notesthat politicianshave incentivesto usethe financial reportingas a meansto
try to decreaseinterestcosts.TThe resourcesthat would havebeenusedfor debt
may then be used for other more politically popular purposes.Therefore, the
Debt variable included in the school district model could be a surrogatefor
demandsby investorsand/or the incentivesof politicians.
Baber(1983) arguesthat electedofficials supply monitoringfacilitiesto dem-
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onstrateexecution of pre-electionpromises, and the incentivesto supply
monitoringfacilitiesincreaseas politicalcompetitionincreases.
Baberprimarily
addresses
auditingas a meansof monitoring,but monitoringfacilitiescouldalso
be interpretedto include financial disclosurepractices.Approachingthe same
issuefrom the demandside, Ingram( 1984)notesthat a political party is a type of
coalitionwhich has incentivesto monitorthe behaviorof the opposition.Evans
and Patton(1987)havedevelopeda monitoringmodel in which an increasein
politicalcompetitionleadsto a largerinvestmentin the monitoringsystem.
A dummy variablerepresentingwhetheror not the schooldistrict has a deficit
is includedin the empirical model as a political variable.Proceedinganalagous
to Baber's argumentthat electedofficials supply monitoringto demonstrate
executionof pre-electionpromises,it also may seemreasonableto expectpoliticians to selectreportingpracticesto try to concealnegativeperformance.This
hypothesis
suggests
a negativesign for thedeficitvariablesince,all elseequal,a
schooldistrict with a deficit would be expectedto haveincentivesto discloseless
financial information.8
Another dummy variablewas includedto reflect whetherthe schooldistrict is
a subunit of anotherlocal government(l if independent,0 if dependent).One
would expect a school district that is a subunitof a larger government,e.9., a
city, to be associatedwith a largeranay of political issues.The political pressure
may result in more financial disclosureby dependentdistrictsthan by independent districts. Also, comparisonof the school district practicesin this paperto
practicesby city governmentsas reportedin other papers(Ernst & Whinney,
1979;Hasemanand Strauss,198l) suggests
that, in general,city governments
tend to have higher disclosurelevels than school districts. Therefore, another
reasonwhy a dependentschooldistrict may havehigherfinancialdisclosurethan
an independentdistrict is becauseit is a subunitof a city government.Thirtythree stateshave solely independentschool districts, 5 stateshave only dependent schooldistricts,and l2 stateshaveboth independentand dependentdistricts
(Bureau of the Census, 1983). For the school districts in our sample that arc
Iocated in a state with both independentand dependentdistricts, we checked
Censusdata for the individual districtsto identify the type of district.
7. Cost of a Financial Reporting System
Ingram (1984) statesthat the cost of modifying a financialsystemto facilitate
conformanceto GAAP also may be a factor that influencesthe financial reporting practices.The cost, he notes, dependson the current statusof the system
(including personnel)and the resourcesavailablefor modifying the system.The
costsof developingand revisinga systemmustbe weighedagainstthe benefitsof
GAAP conformance.The fiscal ability of a schooldistrict to implementa financial systemthat would facilitateconformanceto GAAP is surrogatedby revenues
per student.e
A summaryof the relationshipbetweenthe theoreticaland operationalmodels
is oresentedin Table 2.
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Table 2.

Financial Reporting,ModeL
Operational

Expected Sign

intergov'tal revenueas 7c of total revenue
s t a t eC A A P ( 0 / l )
outstandinglong-termdebt (in million dollars)
cPA (0/l)
enrollment(in 10,000s)

+
+

cPA (0/l)

+
+

Theoretical
External Demands
state/federal8ov't
lnvestors
auditors
coalitions
lntemal Incentives
professionalism
Political Factors
t

Ability to Pay

outstandinglong-termdebt (in million dollars)
independentdistrict (0/ l)
deficit (0i I )
revenueper student(in hundreddollars)

T

+
+

1

III. DATA AND EMPIRICAL RESULTS
A. Sample Selection and Data
Each of the 4l I schooldistrictswith enrollmentso[ l5 ,000 or more were sent
a letter requestinga copy of their 1979 financial report.ro Upon receipt.of the
annual reports, a form was completed'for each school district describingthe
The dataon state
district's financialreportingpracticesand audit characteristics.
reporting requirementswere obtainedfrom a survey administeredby the Govemment FinanceOfficers Association(1983). The rest of the data were obtained
through Censuspublications.
Usable data were obtained for 127 districts. Difference of means tests for
respondentsversus nonrespondentswere conductedusing enrollment, revenue,
outstandinglong-term debt, and whether the district is located in a statethat has
GAAP requirements. The test results indicate no statistically significant differencesbetweenthe meansfor the two groupsfor eachof thesevariables.rr
B. Descriptive Statistics
Table 3 showsthe median,mean,standarddeviation,and coefficientof variation for each of the indices and independentvariables. On average, school
districtsconform to 55 percentof the practicesincluded in the Overall Index,
while the averageconformanceto the Note Index is lower (44Vo)thanthe average
conforrnanceto the StatementIndex (617o). About two-thirds of the school
districts are audited by a CPA and one-half of the districts are located in states
that requiresfinancial reportingin conformancewith GAAP.
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Table 3.

DescriotiveStatistics
Stdndard
Deviation

Overall DisclosureIndex (7o)
Note Disclosure Index (%)
StatementDisclosureIndex (%)

58
44
67

Intergovernmental Revenue (7o)
Revenueper Student(in $100s)
l,ong-lerm Debt Outstanding
(in $l,000,000s)
Deficit (0/l)
State CAAP Requirements(0/l)
IndependentDistrict (0/l)

58
t9.21
r8.95

cPA (0/r)
(in 10,000s)
Enrollment

0
r
r
I
2.93

))

Coefficient
of Variation

.38
.59
.36

44
6l

26
22

))

l6
) . u/
38.90

.29
.26
1.38

.48
.50
.49
.47
6.32

r.33

t9.t4
28.12

.36
.50
.60
.69
4.91

1.00
.82
.68
t.29

C. Conelated Variables
variables
analysis
ofthe independent
Ingram(1984)usesprincipalcomponent
a multicollinearityproblem.As a
in his statefinancialreportingmodelto address
result,Ingramnotesthat it is difficult to usehis model'sresultsto identifythe
importanceof specificvariablessincemostof the largestcorrelationsbetween
variablesand the accountingpracticesare groupedwithin one
the independent
comPonent.
A testdeveloped
by Belsley,Kuh andWelsch(1980)wasappliedto thedata
in this studyto determineif multicollinearitywasalsopresentin theindep'endent
variablesfor theschooldistricts.This testuses''conditionindices"asa measure
of the magnitudeof collinearitybetweenvariables.12
Belsey,Kuh andWelsch
with weakdependensuggestthat conditionindicesaround5-10 areassociated
cies, while indicesof 30-100 suggestmoderateto stronglinear rclations.As
Table4 shows,the largestconditionindexfor the schooldisfict datawas23.9
andtheotherswereeachlessthan 10.Theseresultssuggestthatmulticollinearity
variis not a major problemin the schooldistrictdata. (The only independent
and Intergovernablesthat fall in a questionable
areaarc the Revenue/Student
mental Revenuevariables.l3)Therefore,the independentvariablesare not
variable.
grouped,therebyallowingfor directinterpretation
of eachindependent
variablesand the altemativedependent
Conelationbetweenthe independent
variablesare shownin Table 5. StateGAAP and CPA havecorrelationswith
eachof the indicesthat are statisticallysignificantat a 10 percentsignificance
level. In addition, the correlationcoefficientfor the Debt variablewith the
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Belsey-Kuh-WelschTest Resultsfor the Presence
of Multicollinearity
Portion Explained by

Condition
I ndex

1.0
2.6
3.1
3.4
4.0
4.2
5.3
8.E
23,9

Intercept

.0004
.000t
.0001
.0006
.0008
.0003
.0n22
.0008
.994E

Rev

.00t2
.0(n2
.0016
,0009
.0007
.0054
.0213
.3495
.6190

%IG

Debt

Enroll

CPA

State

.0015
.0018
.0001
.0034
.0059
.0032
.w2
.330r
.5878

.0064
.t9t2
.0227
.1022
.1828
.4046
.0012
.0665
.0226

.0056
.1683
.0978
.0307
.t302
.3716
.0034
.0105
. r819

.004't
.0026
.0036
.t766
.0398
.0107
.4783
.02t7
.26t9

.0075
.0013
.22t5
.0639
.2552
.4036
.0097
.0307
.006s

Deficil

.0070
.1607
.4773
.0525
.1968
.0670
.0000
.0267
.0t22

Indep

.0056
.01t3
.0080
.1872
.2380
.0044
.3489
.0105
.1860

District
OverallandNoie lndicesis statisticallysignificant,andtheIndependent
with
is
statistically
at
coefficient
the
Note
Index
significant
correlation
variable's
of
the
percent
coefficients
between
each
level.
The
signs
of
the
correlation
a l0
indicesand the Debt, Enrollment,Deficit, StateGAAP andCPA
conformance
notedin Table2.
variablesare consistentwith the expectations

Table5. CorrelationCoefficientsbetween
- Independent
Variables
and Dependent
Overall
Index

% Intcrgov'tal Rcvcnue
Revcnuc/Student
D'ebt
Enrollment
Deficit
Statc CAAP
IndependentDistrict
CPA

-.06
(.5t)
.02
(.83)
.20
(.02)
.06
(.48)
-.09
1.2e)
.26
(.00)
-.07
(.40)
.33
(.00)

Note
Indet

-.07
(.43)
.12
( .t 7 )
.23
(.01)
.08
(.38)
-.04
(.66)
.25
(.00)
-.18
(.04)
.36
(.00)

Signiticanccprobabilities are noted in parentheses,

Slatement
lndex

-.04
(.67)
*.06
(.52)
.13
(.14)
.04
(.68)
-.tl
(.21)
.20
(.02)
.o2
(.85)
)1

(.0t)
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D. Regression Results

The resultsof the regressionmodel are presentedin Table 6. The CPA and
StateGAAP variablesare the only variablesthat are statisticallysignificantin
each of the three models (using a l07o significancelevel). The signs of the
coefficientsfor the Debt, IntergovernmentalRevenue,CPA and State GAAP
variablesare as expectedin eachof the models.The signsfor the other independent variablesare not as expectedin at leastone of the three models;however,
none of theseis statisticallysignificantat the l0 percentlevel.
The importanceof the CPA and StateGAAP variablessuggeststhat monitoring efforts may be more influential than other types of factors in explaining
variationsin schooldistrict financialreportingpractices.Although statefinancial
reportingrequirementsappearto have an effect on a school district's reporting
practices,the amountof stateand federalaid doesnot appearto be a major factor
in explainingvariations.The resultssuggestthat schooldistrictofficials aremore
likely to discloseinformationrecommendedby GAAP when requiredto do so by
the State, but otherwisemay not view scrutinyby the stateand federalgovernments as a motivator to adhereto GAAP.
Theseresultsare interestingsinceGAAP conformanceis requiredby only 24
of the 42 states that have statutory requirementsgoverning the preparation of
financial statementsby school districts (MFOA, 1983). The existenceof State
financial reporting standardsthat do not require conformanceto GAAP might be
hindering school districts' ability and willingnessto employ generallyaccepted
accountingpractices.
Our analysisindicatesthat a schooldistrict'suseof an independentCPA is an
important factor regardlessof whether it is required by the state in which the
district is located.This conclusionis basedon a regressionmodel which has the
same independent variables as the model presentedin Table 6 except that the
CPA variable has been replacedby three dummy variables:(1) the staterequires
the use of a CPA, (2) the staterequiresthe useof a stateauditor, and (3) the state
allowsthe use of more than one type of auditor (or does not have any requirements regarding the auditor) and the school district selectsa CPA. With these
dummy variables,the basecaseis that the stateallows the useof more than one
type of auditor and the school district does not select a CPA. The regression
1
results are reported in Table 7.
The two variables, (l) State RequiresIndependentCPA, and (2) No State
Requirementand the District Selectsa CPA, are eachstatisticallysignificantat
the 5 percent level, but the variable State RequiresState Auditor is not statistically significant at the l0 percentsignifrcancelevel. Hypothesistestsindicate
that at a l0 percent significancelevel, the null hypothesisthat the 2 CPA
variables(StateRequiresIndependentCPA and District SelectsCPA Without a
State Requirement)are equal is not rejected, but that the null hypothesisthat the
two state requirement variables (State Requires Independent CPA and State
Requires State Auditor) are equal is rejected.

FoctorslnlluencingSchoolDistrict FinancialReportingPractices
Table 6.
OVERALL

RegressionResults

= 29.55+ .10 Debt + .02 Rev/St+ .12 %lC Rev + .55 Indep
(.06)
(r.04)
(2.r0)* (1.98)+
(.14)
- 2.?2Deficit + .01 Enroll + 15.87CPA + 9.57 State
(-.?6)
(3.90)*
(.03)
(2.73)*
=
R2 .215
F Value= 4.05*

NOTE

= -.06 + .13 Debt * .64 Rev/St + .l'l %lC Rev - 4.67 lndep
(-.00) (2.16)*
(1.36)
(1.r5)
(-.98)
+ 1.35Dcficit* .14 Enroll+ 21.40CPA + 12.21State
(.30)
(.36)
(4.27)*
(2.82\*
R2 = .26i1
F Value= 5.38*

STATEMENT= 47.31+ .0EDebt- .35 Rev/St+ .10 %lG Rev + 3.68 Indep
(2.9E)* (r.4)
(.73)
(.84)
(-.8r)
- 5.17 Deficit- .07 Enroll+ 12.56CPA + 7.99 State
(- r.28)
(2.02\*
(- . 19)
(2;74\*
=
R2 .133
F Value= 2.25*
ESSENTIAL = 35.6E+ .10 Dcbt - .27 Rev/St+ .21 %lG Rev * 4.41 Indep
(2.2t){,(1.86)** (-.62)
(1.66;r,,r
(1.04)
- 4.73 Dcficit + .03 Enroll + 13.79CPA + 7.90 State
(-1.18)
(2.07r*
(.07)
(3.06)*
Rz = .162
F Value = 2.66i
t-statisticsare notcd in parcntluses
*signiticantat 5% level
**significaa at 10% levcl
Key:
tutmc
Overall
Note
Statement
Essential
Debt
Rev/St
% IG Rev
Indep
Deficit
Enroll
CPA
State

variabh
index consistingof both financial statementsand notes
index consistingonly of financial notes
indexconsistingonly of financialstatements
indexconsistingonly essentialr€portingpractices
long-tcrmdcbt outstanding
r€venucper student
stateand fcdcral rcvenueas a percentageof total revenue
independent
schooldistrict
financial deficit
cnrollment
externalCPA conductedthe audit
StateGAAP r€quircments

A1
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Table 7.

RegressionResults for a Model with a
RevisedCPA Variable
Coeficient

INTERCEPT
DEBT
REVENUE
% INTERGOV'TAL REVENUE
INDEPENDENTDISTRICT
DEFICIT
ENROLLMENT
STATECAAP REQUIREMENT

t-statistic

7.68

2.23*
.73
.03
.21
.21
-.38
-.89
1.94*

STATE REQUIRES
INDEPTNDEI.TT
CPA

2t.34

3.49*

STATE REQUIRESSTATE
AUDITOR

ll.5t

t.49

NO STATE REQUIREMENT
AND DISTRICTSELECTSCPA

22.08

3 .l 3 *

R2

32.43
.M
.00
.03
.88
- t.46
-.05

.20

*statistically significant at the 57o level
**statistically significant at the l07o level

The statistical significanceof each of the CPA variablesand $e resultsof the
hypothesis tests suggestthat the important aspect is whether a dishict uses an
independentCPA rather than the lesser factor of whether the state requires the
district to use an independentCPA.
The use of a CPA could be interpreted as a monitoring factor. However, as
Ingram (1984) suggests,it also could be a surrogatefor professionalism.Since
both independent CPAs and state auditors conduct school district audits in 42
percent of the states,the developmentof a model to explain auditor choice might
help clarify the underlying construct for the CPA variable. Further researchon an
auditor selection model in the public sector could eventually improve the results
for financial reporting models. A better understandingof auditor choice may
indicate that a need exists for representingfinancial reporting and auditor choices
by a simultaneouschoice model. It seemsreasonableto expect a two-way causation model since a school district that conforms to GAAP may be more likely
than a district that does not conform to select an independentCPA.
The StateGAAP and CPA variablesare positive and statistically significant in
both the Note Index and the StatementIndex regressions;however, the signs for
four other independentvariables are inconsistent(and statistically insignificant)
in these two models. The size of a school district's debt has a positive impact in
both models;however, the debt variableis statisticallysignificantat a 5 percent
level in the Note model but not in the Statementmodel.
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The resultsof the school district modelsare difficult to compareto Ingram's
(1984)model since he usesprincipalcomponentanalysis.In his study, Debt,
Revenue,IntergovernmentalRevenueand Populationare groupedinto one comsignificantat a l0
ponent.That componenthasa positivesignand is statistically
percentlevel. The CPA coefficient is positive in Ingram's study, but not statistically significant.
One possiblecriticism of both Ingram's work and the resultsreportedin this
paper is that the models do not distinguishbetweenpracticesthat are not followed becausethey are inapplicable,and practicesnot followed for other reasons.To addressthis problem, an EssentialIndex has beenformulated,which is
appliedonly to school districtsthat have debt outstanding.(All but l0 of the
schooldistricts in the samplehad debt outstanding.)This index consistsonly of
statementsand notes that every school district with debt should report, i.e.,
GeneralFund statements,Debt ServiceFund statements,Long-Term Debt Account statements,and applicablenotes.
The resultsof the EssentialIndex model (se: Table 6) arefairly consistentwith
the Overall Index results.In the EssentialIndex model, one additionalvariableIntergovernmentalRevenue-is statisticallysignificant, plus the sign changes
coefficient.In general,the resultsfrom usingthe Essenfor the Revenue/student
tial Index confirm the results obtained from using the Overall Index, which
incorporates24 practices.
To explore the potential differencesbetweenschool districts ofdifferent sizes,
we split the sample in half. The upper one-half consistsof 63 school districts
each with enrollmentsgreater than 29,500 students,while the lower one-half
includes64 school districtseach with lessthan 29,500 students.Relativeto the
smallerschool districts,the larger schooldistrictshavemore debt outstanding(a
mean of 52.1 million comparedto 18.3 million for the smaller districts), are
more likely to be located in a state that requires GAAP (58 percent are in a
GAAP statecomparedto 44 percentof the smallerdistricts),and arelesslikely to
be audited by a CPA (65 percent were auditedby a CPA comparedto 72 percent
for smaller,districts).The debt differencesare statisticallysignificant, but the
stateGAAP and CPA differencesare not statisticallysignificant(at a l0 percent
significancelevel).
In general,we anticipatedthat the model would be more useful for explaining
variations in large school district reporting practicesas opposedto variations in
small district reporting practices.Large districtswere hypothesizedto be more
visible and subject to more scrutiny by outsidesources.Smaller districts were
hypothesizedto be subject to factors that were not adequatelycaptured by the
factors included in the model.
Table 8 shows the resultsof modelswhich appliedthe 24-practiceIndex and
the EssentialIndex to each of thesegroups.ra
The amountof variationin reportingpracticesexplainedby the model is much
higher for the larger districts than for the smallcr districts. In comparingthese
estimationresultsto thosefrom lngram's (1984) study on statefinancialreport-

''ffi1
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Table 8.

I

RegressionModel Resultsby EnrollmentSize
Essential Index

Overall Index

Larger

Larg,er

INTERCEPT
DEBT
REVENUE
7o INTERGOV'TALREVENUE
INDEPENDENTDISTRICT
DEFICIT
ENROLLMENT
CPA
STATEREQUIREMENT
R2
F Value

3 5 .l 6 *
.l 2 *
.06
-.09
3.49
.42
-.13
23.t5*
5.72

.81
-.03
.24
.34**
.13
- 3.40
9.00
9.88
9 .l 0

.438

.133

5.25*

1.05

43.57*
.12*
.27
_ .UJ

6.65
-.55
-.ll
20.65*
4.90
.JJ I

3.ll*

16.35
.08
-.01
.49*
5.26
-6.43
2.69
7.tl
4.38
.1 3 8
t.04

+statisticallysignificant at the 57o level
**statistically significant at the l07o level

ing practices,it is interestingto notethattheR2for the OverallIndexfor the I27
schooldistrictsis lowerthanthatfor Ingram's(1984)model,but theR2for the
largerdistrictsis comparable.
Currentlythereis no adequate
theoryto explainthe
differencesfor districtsof differentsizes,but theseresultssuggestthat future
needsto explicitlyallow for thesedifferences.rs
Further,it
empiricalresearch
may not be adequate
to usean interceptdummyvariableto capturethe possible
differencescausedby the size of the governmentalentity; the coefficientsfor
variablesmayalsodiffer appreciably
with thesizeof the
someof theindependent
governmental
entity.
The CPA variableand the Debt variableare statisticallysignificant(at a l0
percentsignificancelevel) in the modelsfor the largerdistricts,but not in the
modelsfor the smallerdistricts.Larger districts may,.bemore inclined than
smallerdistrictsto issuedebtin the nationalmarket,rvhereinterestcostsmaybe
partially impactedby the extentof financialdisclosure.The receiptof an unqualifiedopinionfrom a CPA auditoralsomay be viewedasmoreimportantby
with obtainschoolofficialsin largerdistrictssincetheymaybe moreconcerned
perceptions
professionalism.
costs
increasing
ing lower interest
or
of
The Intergovernmental
Revenuevariableis the only statisticallysignificant
variablein the molels for the smallerdistricts.A comparisonof signssuggests
practices
of smallthatintergovernmental
aidhasa positiveimpacton disclosure
er districts,but not largerdistricts.One possibleexplanation
is that the larger
districtsalreadyfollow the practicesrequiredby the receiptof grants,while the
smallerdistricts follow the grant-requiredpracticesonly upon receiptof the
grants.The signsalsoindicatethatthepresence
of a deficitdecreases
disclosure
for smallerdistricts,but hasmuchlessof an impacton largerdistricts.Thelaner
observation
couldbe attributableto thenotionthat largerdistrictsarelessableto

ri.li
ltlt
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"hide" their problemsdue to their public visibility. The sizesof the coefficients
for the Enrollment variable suggestthat enrollmentsize may be an influential
factor within a particularrange, but abovea certainenrollmentlevel an increase
in enrollmentmay not have much impacton the financial reportingpracticesof
school districts.
Table 9 presentsthe resultsof the logit regressionmodel for the dichotomous
index. The model predictsthe right conformancecategory66 percentof the time,
as comparedto 5l percentfor a naive model.
The interpietationof a coefhcient for an independentvariablewhen using a
logit model is influenced by all the values of the independentvariables. As
shown in Table 10, a basecase scenariobasedon the median valuesfor each
independentvariablepredictsthat the probabilitythat a schooldistrict with those
will be in the high financialreportingcategoryis 0.65. Table l0
characteristics
also shows the model's revised predictions as certain independentvariables are
changed.Not using a CPA auditor and/or not having StateGAAP requirements
have a considerableeffect on the financial reporting practicesof school districts'
A comparisonof the results of this logit model to the resultsof the continuous
dependentvariable regressionmodel for the Overall Index indicatesthat the signs
of the coefficients are the same for the Debt, IndependentDistrict, CPA and
State GAAP variables, but are different for the remaining variables. So the
results from this alternative way of measuringfinancial reporting practicesconfirm the signs of the variables that are the most important in the continuous
regressionmodels.

Table 9.

Logit RegressionResults
Coelficient

rntercePt
DEBT
REVENUE
% INTERGOV'TAL REVENUE
INDEPENDENT
DEFICIT
ENROLLMENT
CPA
STATE REQUIREMENT
+ 5% significancelevel
** l0% signficancelevel
-2 1-ogLikelihood= 163.02
xz = 12.96 p < .ll
Proportionconect classifications:
.51
NaiveModel
.66
Full Model

-.848
.010
-.007
-.002
.016
.054
- .013
.724
.84'l

l-statistic

-.54
t.55
-. t8
-.17
.04
.13
.37
1.58
2.16*
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Table 10. Logit Scenarios
Scenario Values

intercept

I
t 8.95

DEBT
REVENUE
% INTERGOV'TAL REVENUE
INDEPENDENTDISTRICT
DEFICIT
ENROLLMENT
CPA
STATE REQUIREMENT

tq ?1

58
I
0
2.93
I
I
Probabiliryof Beingin
High ReportingCategory
.65

BaseCaseScenario
Revisions
If No CPA
If No StateGAAP Requirement
If No CPA andNo StateGAAP Reouirement

TableI l.

.47
ta

Logit Regression
Results
Larger Districts

Coeficient
intercept
DEBT
REVENUE
% INTERGOV'TAL REV.
INDEPENDENT
DEFICIT
ENROLLMENT
CPA
STATE REQUIREMENT

- 3.63|
.018
.066
-.030
.976
-.095
-.034
3.148
r.202

Smaller Districts
Coefficient

1.28
1.85

r.03
1.23
1.26
.il
.49
3.ll*
I .65**

-4.0r4
-.028
.014
.014
-.8 t7

.00r
t.549
.358
.97|

t.t4
t.27
.t7
.69
t.25
.01
I .73**
.50
1.45

r 5% significancelevel
** l0% significancelevel
Larger Districts
-2 Log Likelihood= 51.40
p<.01
x2=35.54

X2 = 8.75

ProportionCorrectClassifications
Naive Model
.54
Full Model
.89

ProportionConectClassifications
NaiveModel
.53
Full Model

Smaller Districts
-2 Log Likelihood = 19.72

p<.36

rI',t;torslnflucncingSchoolDistrict FinancialReportingPractices
'l'able I I presentsthe results of logit models for the two different enrollment
r:roupsof schooldistricts.As was true for the continuousregressionmodels,the
i'pl variableis importantin the resultsfor the largerdistricts,and is much less
int'lucntialfor the smallerdistricts.The StateGAAP requirementis statistically
signilicantin the model for larger districts.The Enrollmentvariable is the only
s(rrisricallysignificantvariablein the model for the smallerdistricts.The imporrlncc of the Enrollment variable is consistent with the size of the Enrollment
'lriable coefficient in the continuous dependentvariable regressionresults for
rhc smaller districts'
The logit model has a higher accuracy prediction rate for the larger districts
(897oys. TlVo).The accuracyfor each
conrparedto that for the smalle-r-districts
prediction
the
accuracy (66Vo)for the model for
ol these models is higher than
a
the median values of each group
as
whole.
Using
the 127 districts considered
probability of a median school
that
the
variables
indicates
tor the independent
in
the
high confolmance category is
district
category
being
district in the larger
probability
for
the
median
district in the smaller
comparable
.79, while the
(see
Not
using
a CPA decreasesthe
.39
Table
l2).
is
only
district category

Table12. Logit Scenariosfor EnrollmentGroups
Scenario Values
Larger Districts

intercept
DEBT
REVENUE
% INTERCOV'TAL REV.
INDEPENDEI.IT
DEFICIT
ENROITMENT
CPAII
STATE REQUREMENT

Smaller Districts

I
16.18
19.70
57.42
I
O
2,19

I
24.14
t7.92
58.60
I
O
4,77

o

l

Probability of Being in
High ReportingCategory
Larger Districts
BaseCascScenario
Revisions
If no CPA
If no StateGAAP Requirement
If no CPA and no StateGAAP

'

Snaller Districts
BascCaseScenario
Rcvisions
If StareGAAP Requirement
If no CPA
If StateGAAP Req. and no CPA

.79
.10
.54
.05
.39
.63
.31
.54

:il
'4.il
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probability of being in the high conformance category for both larger districts
and smaller districts; however, the effect is much more pronouncedfor the larger
districts.
E. Related Practices
The differencesin the resultsfor the Note Index model versusthe Statement
Index model suggestthat school district officials do not view all generallyaccepted accounting principles in the same manner. To better understandwhat
motivates a school district to follow certain practicesand not others, cluster
analysiswas usedto identify which individualpracticesappearto be related,i.e.,
when knowing whetheror not a schooldistrict conformsto one particularpractice is useful information in predictingwhetheror not that sameschool district
conforms to anotherindividual practice.

Table 13. ClusterAnalysis
R2 With
Own
Cluster

CLUSTER I
Gen.Fd. Budg.vs Actual
Gen. Fd. Rev & Expds
Spec.Rev Fd. Bal. Sheet
Spec.Rev Fd. Rev & Expds
Spec.Rev Rd. Budg.vs Actual
CLUSTER
CapitalProj. Rev & Expds
CapitalProjectsBal. Sheet
Debt ServiceRev & Expds
DebtServiceBal. Sheet
l,ong-TermDebt Bal. Sheet
.J-ong-termDebt Changes

Next
Highest

R2
Ratio

.0248
. 7 tl 5
.7248
.7t36

.1302
.0175
.0725
.0089
.0525

.4366
.7069
.t 0 l 9
.0t23
.0735

.3423
.5286
.5066
.672:7
.467',l
.2020

.0798
.2448
.0229
.1067
.0897
.0497

.2330
.4631
.0452
.t586
.19r7
.2462

.2t21
.3554
.2418
.2408
. t584
. 3t 8 3
.4758
.3171
.2671
.t987
.t't44
.2444
.2456

. r593
.0638
.0086
.0745
.0634
.0258
.1050
.M92
.0625
.0966
.0530
.0392
.0405

.7513
.t795
.0357
.3094
.4ffi2
.081I
.2206
.1553
.2341
.{q63
.3038
. t605
.1650

)oR)

CLUSTER
3
Gen. Fd. Bal. Sheet
FixedAssetBal. Sheet
FixedAssetChanges
EnterpriseFd. Rev & Expds
Modified Accrual
FundsDescribed
Depreciation
Contingent
Liabilities
Encumbrances
Notes-DebtService
Pensions
[-eases
Unpaid Vacation

',

lI

.$

,x
il
fi

,{
iil
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Clusteranalysisis a meansof groupingdata in a Inannerthat is suggestedby
rhedata itself ratherthan by somea priori basis.The purposeof clusteranalysis
is to group the data in a way in which items in a given clusterare similar, and
objectsin different clustersare dissimilar.A hierarchicalalgorithmsuggestedby
Ward (seeMilligan, 1980)is employedfor determiningthe clusters.Beginning
rvith clustersconespondingto individual observations,two clustersare merged
rogetherat eachiterationto minimize the within-clustersum of squaresuntil the
specifiednumber of clustersis obtained.
the resultsof theclusteranalysis.The columnlabeled''own
Table l 3 presents
cluster" shows the squaredcorrelationof the financial practice with its own
clustercomponent,whereasthe column labeled"next highest" containsthe next
highestsquaredcorrelationof the financial practicewith a cluster component
other than its own. The third column representsthe ratio of the "next highest

Table 14.

Cluster Analvsis for Smaller Districts
R2 with
Own
Cluster

Next
Highest

R2
Ratio

CLUSTERI
Gen. Fd. Bal. Sheet
Cen. Fd. Rev & Expds
Debt Service Bal. Sheet
Debt Sewice Rev & Expds
Capital Projects Bal. Sheet
Capital Proj. Rev & Expds
Long-Term Debt Bal. Sheet
rJases

CLUSTER2
Spec.Rev Fd. Bal. Sheet
Spec.Rev Fd. Rev& Expds
Spec.Rev Rd. Budg.vs Acutal
Encumbrances
CLUSTER3
pen. Fd. Budg.vs Actual
EnterpriseFd. Rev & Expds
l,ong-TermDebt Changes
FixedAssetBal. Sheet
Fixed AssetChanges
Modified Accrual
FundsDescribed
Depreciation
Contingent
Liabilities
Notes-DebtService
Pensions
Unpaid Vacation

.0974
.0054
.1040
.0092
.2050
.o572
.2050
.l 3 l 0

.2723
.0421
.t827
.0254
. 5 9l 0

.8539
.752'l
.6899
.1205

.0't49
.0r30
. il68
.0280

.0878
.0173
.1693
.232'l

.242t
.3599
.3052
.3306
.2487
.3448
.2246
.4484
. 3 tl 9
.1280
.l 5 0 l
.2885

.t231
.0858
.0779
.t023
.0101
.l 3 9 l
.Ml I
.1755
.0551
.0109
.0230
.0098

.507l
.2388
.2553
.3093
.0408
.4034
.1831
.3914
.t'|66
.0852
.1533
.0339

.3579
.5692
.3636
.3469
.4313
.3469
.2680

t1)A

.5910
.4890
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cluster" value to the "own cluster" value. Smaller ratios are associatedwith
"better" clustering.
The natureof the groupingsof individual practicesmay provide information
about the way in which school district officials think about what practicesto
follow. For the purposesof this paper,the numberof clusterswas restrictedto
three.l6The three clusterscan generallybe describedas: (l) Statementsfor the
GeneralFund and SpecialRevenueFund, (2) Statementsfor the CapitalProjects
Fund, Debt ServiceFund and the Long-Term Debt Account, and (3) Notes and
miscellaneousstatements.lT
Thesegroupingssuggestthat schooldistrictofficials
primarily may think about financial reporting practicesin terms of statements
versusnotes.Theseresultsappearconsistentwith the differencesin the regression resultsfor the Note Index and the StatementIndex.
Tables 14 and 15 show the resultsof applyingthe clustertechniqueto the two

Table 15. ClusterAnalysisfor LargerDistricts
R2 With
Own
Cluster

CLUSTER I
Gen. Fd. Budg.vs Actual
Cen. Fd. Rev & Expds
Spec.Rev Fd. Bal. Sheet
Spcc.Rev Fd. Rev & Expds
Spec.Rev Rd. Budg.vs Actual
CapitalProj. Rev & Expds
Modified Accrual
Pensions
CLUSTER
Debt ServiceBal. Sheet
Debt ServiceRev & Expds
Fixed AssetBal. Sheet
long-Term Debt Bal. Sheet
Long-TermDebt Changes
Gen.Fd. Bal. Sheet
CapitalProjectsBal. Sheet
Fixed AssetChanges
EnterpriseFd. Rev & Expds
FundsDescribed
Deprcciation
Contingent
Liabilities
Encumbrances
Notes-DebtService
[.cases
Unpaid Vacation

Next
Highest

R2
Ratio

.3279
.0594
.5584
.6854
.5803
.256'l
.0274
.3453

.09t4
.0t89
.0618
.0084
.0528
.1981
.0133
.1393

.2787
.3184
. 11 0 7
.0t23
.0910
.7720
.4863
.4035

.6937
.6030
.2489
.6877
.2568

.1485
.0547
.1743
.0356
.0035

.2t41
.0906
.7001
.0518
.0138

1546

.1389
.203
I
.0546
.0405
.0435
.0151
.0653
.tt73
.t525
.0267
.0207

.5454
.5043
.4435
.2t98
. 11 3 0
.0263
.1761
.2744
. 3 8l 4
.2025
.0633

.402'l
.t231
.l 8 4 l
.3849
.5740
.3'107
.42't6
.3998
.1320
.3265
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for
of schooldistrictsbasedon enrollmentsize.ln general,the resul',s
*ror.rpings
clch group consistof two statementclustersand one note clusterwith a few
clustersdiffers
intermingled.lsThe breakdownbetweenthe statement
s(il(cnlents
tirr thc largerdistrictsversusthe smallerdistricts.The clustcringfor the srnaller
tlistrictssegregatesthe Special RevenueFund statementsfrom statementsfor
the statements
prhcrfunds,while the largerdistrictclusteringtendsto segregate
with
latter
consistent
the
regression
The
clustering
seems
rclatedto debt.le
districts
that
showed
debt
as
a
statistically
significant
larger
rcsulrs fcr the
variable.

IV. CONCTUSION
'l'he

regressionresultssuggestthat monitoringfactors,specificallystaterequirenrentsand the usageof CPAs as auditors,are more importantthan othertypesof
l'actorsin explainingvariationsin schooldistrict reportingpractices.The imporranceof the state oversight was expectedsince statesplay a major role in the
oversightand financing of school district operations.
Previousstudiesalso have found the CPA auditorand stateGAAP variablesto
be positively associatedwith financial reportingpractices(seeTable l6); however, in thesestudiesthe resultswere not statisticallysignificantat a ten percent
significancelevel. Theseresultssuggestthat the monitoringby CPA auditorsand
the stategovernmentmay be more importantfor school districtsthan for other
typesof governmentalunits.
Another monitoring factor, the amountof governmentdebt, was found to be
statisticallysignificant with a positivesign in the schooldistrict financialreporting model. This finding is consistentwith the positive statisticalsignificanceof
the debt variable in Evans and Patton's (1987) model on participationin the
GFOA Certificateof ConformanceProgram.However, Baber (1983) found that
debtwas statisticallyinsignificantin explainingvariationsin stateaudit budgets.
This suggeststhat government officials perceive that investors are concerned
with some types of financial reporting practicesto a greater extent than they are
with other types of financial practices.
Prior studies (Zimmerman, 19771,Baber, 1983; lngram, 1984) have found
political factors to be determinantsof financial reporting practices. The lack of
importanceof the political factors in the school district models may mean that
political factors are not as influential for school districts, or that the sunogates
used in this paper are not capturing the political aspects.Baber (1983) and
Ingram(1984) eachusedbetterdefinedmeasuresof political competitionin their
studieson state financial practices;however, this type of information is not
availablefor school districts.
Additional explanatoryinformation was obtainedby separatingthe districts
into two groupsaccordingto enrollmentsize. The CPA and Debt variableswere
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Table 16.

Variable
Dependent
-government
-measure

Independent
Variables
(hypothesized
sign)
l . D e b t( + )
2. Rev/Student
(FiscalAbility +)
3. % intergovtal
revenue
(monitoring*)
4. FormofGovt
mgr=l, mayor=0

Comoarisonof Empirical Results
riF

Banker
Bunclt
.Strurrss

Evans
Panon

Ingram

Baber

(r98e)

Qesn

(t984t

(te83)

Zimmerman

UeTn

school
districts
reporting
index

cities

states

states

municipalities

GFOACert
Pgm.Part.

disclosure
index

audit
budget

annualrept
lengthand
auditortype

(+) S
(+) I

( + )s
N/A

(+)s*
(+)s*

r
N/A

N/A
N/A

(+) I

N/A

(+)s*

N/A

N/A

(+) I

(+) Mixed

N/A

N/A

( + )s

(-) I
(+)I

N/A
N/A

N/A

N/A

(+)s

N/A
N/A

( + )s
( + )s

N/A
(+) I

(+)I
N/A

N/A
N/A

N/A
NiA

;lii

s

(+)
i n d e P =I , 6 g P = g

(- )
5. Deficit(-)
6. Size
-enrollment
-population
7. CPA
8. StateGAAP

(+)s*

N/A = Not Applicable
r = This variablewasincludedin a principalcomponent
thathadthesignandstatisticalsignificance
noted.
x
of resultsas statisticallysignificant(S) or insignificant(l) is basedon p ( . l0'
Classsification

Revenue
statisticallysignificantfor thelargerdistrictsandtheIntergovernmental
variablewas statisticallysignificantfor the smallerdistricts.
is consistent
The differencesin resultsfor smallerversuslargergovernments
(1986)andEvansand
with Rubin'sstudyon municipalauditfeedeterminants
Program
Patton'sstudyon participationin GFOA'sCertificateof Conformance
of explanatory
factorswasdifferent
( 198?)whicheachfoundthattheimportance
that
Thesefindingssuggest
in somewaysfor largerversussmallergovernments.
futureresearchmay find it usefulto allow for differentmodelsfor govemmental
unitsof differentsizes.
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In addition to exploring what types of factors explain f,inancialreporting
r.lriationsfor schooldistricts,this paperhasbuilt on Ingram'swork by examining different ways of measuringthe levei of financial reporting practices.A
:chool district model basedon an index that includedonly essentialpractices
r i .c . . practicesthat areapplicableto every schooldistrictin the sample)produced
fcsultscomparableto thosebasedon a more comprehensive24-practiceindex.
ls rvastrue in Ingram's study, a dichotomousmodel for schooldistrict financial
rcporting practicesconfirmed the major results from a continuousdependent
rcgrcssionmodel basedon a financial reportingpracticeindex.
'l'rvo
new types of indices,a Note Index and a StatementIndex, were also
dcvclopedin this paper. Models basedon thesetwo indicesproducedrhe same
sriltisticallysignificantexplanatoryvariables,however,the signsfor four other
independentvariableswere inconsistentfor the two modelsand the total variation explainedby the linearmodel was much higherfor oneof rne models.This
suggeststhat the impact ofcertain independentvariablesmay vary dependingon
rhc type of financial reportingpractice.Although the resultsfrom a model based
on a comprehensiveindex may be easierto interpret,some informationappears
to be lost in the aggregationprocess.Therefore, future researchmay find it
useful to disaggregatemeasuresinto groupings of practicesthat government
ol'ficialstend to view similarly.
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NOTES
l. This index does not necessarilymeasureGAAP conformance.The correlation betweenthe 24practiceindex and the audit opinion indicating CAAP conformance(or nonconformance)is 0.41,
with the sign in the expecteddirection and a significancelevel of0.0001.
2. Ingram (1984), in his study of state financial reporting practices, notes that the federal
government typically imposes audit requirements rather than financidl repo(ing requirements in
connectionwith federal grants.However, Ingram still includesan intergovernmentalvariablein his
study.
3. The survey covers requirementsin existenceas ofOctober, 1982. Although the school district
data in this study are for fiscal 1979, adequatedocumentationof staterequirementsdid not exist for
that time period.
4. In our sample, 65 schooldistrictsare locatedin statesthat requireGAAP financialpractices,
59 districtsare in statesthat requirefinancial practicesthat are not consistentwith GAAP, and only 3
districtsarc in statesthat do not specify what financialpracticcsto usc. Duc to thc small size of the
last category, the variable for stateOAAP primarily has a value equal to one if the school district is in
a GAAP state and a value eoual to zero if the district is in a non-GAAP state.
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5. Other studies(lngram, 1984;Evansand Patton, I983) havc indicatedthat a potentialproblcm
cxists in that total debt may be highly correlatedwith the populationservedby the governmentalunit.
However, this concem doesnot appearto apply to the schooldistrictdata sincethe conelationfactor
for school district enrollmentand total debt is 0.41.
6. ln this paper, independentCPA refers to a contractedCPA auditor. This is not intendedto
imply that internal or stateauditorscannot be independentor CPAs.
7 . P r i o r s t u d i e s ( W a l l a cl e9 ,8 l l W i l s o n a n d H o w a r d 1
, 984)havefoundaccountingandauditins
practicesto be relatedto bond ratings and/or interestcosts.
8. In a study of private sector financial disclosurc,Singhvi and Desai (1971) used the rate of
retum on assetsas an independentvariable. They hypothesizedthat, all else equal, financial disclosurewould be greaterfor firms which had higher ratesof retum. The coefficientwas positive,but
not statisticallysignificantat the l0 percentsignificancelevel.
9. Ingram usedrevenuesper capita,excludingintergovernmental
aid becausegrantsto statesare
often given for specifiedpurposes.We usedtotal revenuesper studentbasedon the assumptionthat
intergovernmental
grantsmay free own sourcerevenuesto be usedfor other purposes.The resultsdo
not differ appreciablyif this variable is measuredas net revenuesper student.
10. Selectionof school districtswith enrollmentsof 15,000or more allowed the use of Census
data for the independentvariables.Censusdata for 1979 includesinformation only on individual
school districts for districts with enrollmentsof 15,000or more.
ll.
T h e t e s t s t a t i s t i c sr a n g e df r o m - 0 . 8 4 t o 1 . 2 1 .
12. The "condition indices" are the squareroots of the ratiosof the largesteigenvalueto each
individual eigenvalue.Thereforethe numberof conditionindicesis equalto the numberof variables,
including the constantterm. Since the presenceof lineardependencies
resultsin small eigenvalues,a
larger condition index is associatedwith a strongerpresenceof multicollinearity.
13. The R2 valuesfrom the regressionresultsin which one independentvariableis regressed
on
the other independentvariablesareconsistentwith the Belsey-Kuh-Welschtest.The regressions
with
Revenue/Studentand IntergovernmentalRevenueas the depcndentvariablesare the only oneswith
R2 above 0.35.
14. As before, this index was appliedonly to schooldistrictswith outstandingdebt. The group
with the larger school districts consists of 57 districts and the other group has 60 districts.
15. In a recent srudy of municipal audit fee determinants,Rubin (1986) finds a similar phenomenon for cities of different sizes. The explanatory power of the regressionfor the larger cities is
much higher than that for the smaller cities.
16. If the statistical procedure is allowed to createfive clusters, the Debt Service Fund statements
separate from Cluster 2 to form a separatecluster and the Fixed Asset Account statements, the
General Fund Balance Sheet, Modifted Accrual, and kases separatefrom Cluster 3 to form a new
cluster.
17. The Fixed Asset Account statements,the Statementof Revenuesand Expendituresfor the
Enterprise Fund, and the General Fund Balance Sheetare in the notes grouping. The R2 ratio for the
GeneralFund BalanceSheetis high, indicatingthat this statementdoesnot clearly fit into any one
cluster.
18. The General Fund statementsand the Capital Projects statementthat are grouped in the notes
cluster have fairly high R2 ratios and therefore are not good fits.
19. If the clusteranalysisfor the smallerdistrictsis allowedto createfive clusters,then the three
Revenue and Expenditure Statementsseparatefrom Cluster I to create a new cluster and the Fixed
Asset Account statements,Pensions,and Unpaid Vacation separatefrom Cluster 3 to form a new
cluster. For the larger districts, Modified Accrual and thc Revenue and Expenditure Statementsfor
the General Fund and the Capital Projects Fund separatefrom Cluster I to form a new cluster and the
BalanceSheetsfor the GeneralFund and Capital ProjcctsFund, along with Encumbrances,Description of Funds. and Debt ServiceRequirementNotes, form a cluster.
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